
如火挑旺 
提後 1:6-7 



為此我提醒你，使你將神藉我按手
所給你的恩賜再如火再挑旺起來。
因為神賜給我們，不是膽怯的心，
乃是剛強、仁愛、謹守的心。 

For this reason I remind you to fan into flame the 
gift of God, which is in you through the laying on 
of my hands. For God did not give us a spirit of 
timidity, but a spirit of power, of love and of self-
discipline. 



 



那時船在海中、因風不順、被浪搖
撼。夜裏四更天、耶穌在海面上走、
往門徒那裏去。 

太14:24-25    Mat 14:24~25 

But the boat was already a considerable distance 
from land, buffeted by the waves because the 
wind was against it. During the fourth watch of 
the night Jesus went out to them, walking on the 
lake. 



門徒看見他在海面上走、就驚慌了、
說、是個鬼怪．便害怕、喊叫起來。
耶穌連忙對他們說、你們放心．是
我、不要怕。 

太14:26-27    Mat 14:26~27 

When the disciples saw him walking on the lake, 
they were terrified. "It's a ghost," they said, and 
cried out in fear. But Jesus immediately said to 
them: "Take courage! It is I. Don't be afraid." 



彼得說、主、如果是你、請叫我從
水面上走到你那裏去。耶穌說、你
來罷。彼得就從船上下去、在水面
上走、要到耶穌那裏去． 

太14:28-29    Mat 14:28~29 

Lord, if it's you, Peter replied, "tell me to come to 
you on the water." Come, he said. Then Peter got 
down out of the boat, walked on the water and 
came toward Jesus. 



只因見風甚大、就害怕．將要沉下
去、便喊著說、主阿、救我。耶穌
趕緊伸手拉住他、說、你這小信的
人哪、為甚麼疑惑呢。 

太14:30-31    Mat 14:30~31 

But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, 
beginning to sink, cried out, "Lord, save me!" 
Immediately Jesus reached out his hand and 
caught him. "You of little faith," he said, "why did 
you doubt?" 



他們上了船、風就住了。在船上的
人都拜他說、你真是神的兒子了。」 

太14:32-33    Mat 14:32~33 

And when they climbed into the boat, the wind 
died down. Then those who were in the boat 
worshiped him, saying, "Truly you are the Son of 
God." 



 



然而有一件事我要責備你、就是你
把起初的愛心離棄了。 

啟2:4    Rev 2:4 

Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken 
your first love. 



愛父母過於愛我的、不配作我的門
徒 

太 10:37    Mat 10:37 

Anyone who loves his father or mother more 
than me is not worthy of me. 



原來基督的愛激勵我們；因我們想，
一人既替眾人死，眾人就都死了； 

林後 5:14    2 Co 5:14 

For Christ's love compels us, because we are 
convinced that one died for all, and therefore all 
died 



並且他替眾人死，是叫那些活著的
人不再為自己活，乃為替他們死而
復活的主活。 

林後 5:15    2 Co 5:15 

And he died for all, that those who live should no 
longer live for themselves but for him who died 
for them and was raised again. 



誰能使我們與基督的愛隔絕呢？難
道是患難嗎？是困苦嗎？是逼迫嗎？
是飢餓嗎？是赤身露體嗎？是危險
嗎？是刀劍嗎？ 

羅8:35    Rom 8:35 

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 
Shall trouble or hardship or persecution or 
famine or nakedness or danger or sword? 



是高處的，是低處的，是別的受造
之物，都不能叫我們與神的愛隔絕；
這愛是在我們的主基督耶穌裡的。 

羅8:39    Rom 8:39 

Neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all 
creation, will be able to separate us from the love 
of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 



 



殷勤不可懶惰．要心裏火熱．常常
服事主。 

羅12:11    Rom 12:11 

Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual 
fervor, serving the Lord. 



我知道你的行為，你也不冷也不熱；
我巴不得你或冷或熱。你既如溫水，
也不冷也不熱，所以我必從我口中
把你吐出去。 

啟 3:15-16    Rev 3:15-16 

I know your deeds, that you are neither cold nor 
hot. I wish you were either one or the other! So, 
because you are lukewarm--neither hot nor 
cold--I am about to spit you out of my mouth. 



 



各人要照所得的恩賜彼此服事，作
神百般恩賜的好管家。 

彼前 4:10    1Pe 4:10 

Each one should use whatever gift he has 
received to serve others, faithfully administering 
God's grace in its various forms. 



若有講道的，要按著神的聖言講；若有服
事人的，要按著神所賜的力量服事，叫神
在凡事上因耶穌基督得榮耀。原來榮耀、
權能都是他的，直到永永遠遠。阿們！ 

彼前 4:11    1Pe 4:11 

If anyone speaks, he should do it as one speaking the 
very words of God. If anyone serves, he should do it 
with the strength God provides, so that in all things God 
may be praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the 
glory and the power for ever and ever. Amen. 



結論 

 
 
 


